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BTJnEAUCNACY I

that they aae up against anil persecuted by a bUreauoracy.
Their entire tacti.cs a^nd behavior:r tcwa,rde the orgsnisation are nodelled on
their taotics againet the trade union brrneauoracy. They Beek the tpoint of
conflictr. fhey try to rexpoee the ].eatlerghipr. When r,r€ say that they are disruptive, they reply: rThat rs juBt rrhat the bureaucrat s say when you step out
of ] ine .
In part thie is an attempt to tranefer some of theil ored-it as trade
unianists to a fieLal where i.t is not good currenoy.
But it is a aelioua questioa. Everywhere br:reaucrat i snr ologs tHe workersr
movement. Bureauoracies establish material and other privilegesf defead them
by elitist a,nd r:ndemocratio methotls of orBanisation, and stifle vrorking claee
Smlth and Jonee say

politics.

The obvioug response to the charge that the apparatus of the League is a
bureauoracy is to treat it as a joke.
l{e have had four conferencee ia the last 18 months. Ioading comittees are
eleoted democratioally. There is no limit on the Iight to form factions. An
alternative leadership slate can alwaye present itself to the memberBhip ard
calL for the ejeotion of th6 present leadership.
There is not only fYeedom of critj.cism internally, there is ertreme
licenoe: in the WSt people can say and do things that would get them e:cpe11.ed
from almoat an;r orga.n i eat icn calling iteelf Ilotslqrist in the rlorld today, or
at any time i.n the lo-year-plus history of ou.r movement. There are frequent
internal bulletins ollen to a1,1. Iilenbers have i.n fact, if not by constitutional
right, more or l€ss free accesa to our press.
There i.s no factional exclusiveness in the allocation of jobs. After the
April conference we went out of our way to try to naximise the paxticipation
of the minority in the central organisirg jobe of the Lea€ue. No-one willing
to work ful]-time fo" the organisation hag ever been turned d.orn.
The conception of democratic centralism spelled out in our constitution is
the least constrj-cting we }gtow of: nolodgr is obliged, normal1y, to argue for
Leaeue politj.cs they ilisa6ree with, though we do aek fo, discj.pline in action
and irl public voting and they may not, normally, speak publicly a€ainst the
organiaation.
Fi.na11y, privileges: the full-timere uged to get wages way below the
government I s poverty 1eve1, and for very onelous work. Blr our onn proposal we
d.o not even get that now. ?he fuLl-timers have no material plivileges in the
organisation.
So what possible basis j-6 there for a btrreauoracy? 1{hat evid.ence of j-ts
exiatence? Bcamine the fuped-up faotional oharges about being euppreesed, a.nd.
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get... a request to S.nith. to retluoe a factional article for the publio
pless to two pages from ?or:r !
As James P Cannon put it:
"A very atraJrge animal, this br:reaucratism, like the purple cow;
everybo{r hearB about it, but nobodgr }coows about it. Nobody, that
ie, except a coterie ,f thirtskinned petty bourgeois intelleotua1B,
.ha1f.-inteUeatuala
a,nd norlld-be intelleotuals who magrify :. fen
' pil-pricks suffe"ed by their individual pe]sons into a mrrderous
bayonet cha.rge against the ra^nk and file of tho part/r.
The trad.itional lbots\rist answer to charge s of bureauofatism in oaseg
liko thisr where the facts are broadly what they are in the I,ISL, was expressed
by Carnons
ItAfter all, vrhat is the t appa,ratus I of our party? What is this
selection of people whom the self-Bacrificing Burnharn d.i salainful ly
callg ra cynical group of smaIl-time bureaucrats I and a ,rotten
. oliquel? Letrs take up this question, once a.nd fo" all, anal hav6 it
out. The rapparatuet, that is the National Corunittee and the furctiorxiDg full-time staff of party workersl is not an economically
privilegeal group a,nd has no epeoial i.nterestB of its own which.dre
different. from the interests of the party mernlere as.a whole...
[Our party r apparatue I is neither a bureauoraoy, no] a factlon,
nor a clique. It is a seLection of people who fuIfi11 different
flrnctionri accordirg to their merits. and oapacities arld experienoe
and thei! readinesa
serve the party at the coBt of severe eoonomic
' penalties. There haotobeen
no element of. rpatronager in their
selection... Neither oan it be justly maintaiaod that the?e ha6.been
any factional discrimination or favouritism in the selectiorr of
party functioneries. . .r

you

again:
'tThe shole approach to the question of ihe'rregimer rmret be fundarnentally
diffelent i.n eaoh.case, deperdj.n€ on the position taken on th€
question of the prograrnme. The aim of those who stand by our prograr e
can be only to correct the Bhortcomings of the r€gime, and to lmlr o\re
its functioning, in orden to matce it a more effeotine instrument of
the prograrnme. The orj,tics from the camp of the opposition, on the
other ha,nd., ca,nnot have a,r1y real intelest in tho regime as auoh.
Their fimdamental ai.m is to substitute the present progfamme by
anotber proglanme. For that they require not *h impr.ovement of the
plesent regime, tiut ite removal and replacement by a^notber...
nThis it is clear that the question stands not organisationally

And. Caranon

in the first

And

plaoe but

politica1ly...t

tlot

slqr:
ItUnder such conditions every

thinking worker will says It is possible
aotualLy does sin ir the line of bureauclatio
tendenoieg - it is hard for ne to judge at a distance - but if the
najority of the National Commlttee a,nd pf the entire party who are not
at all interestetl in bureaucratic lprivilegesr support Ca,nnon they d.o
so not because of his bureauoratic tendencies but in spite of them.
This means that he has sohe other virtues which far outweigh his
personal failing.. . 'r

that

cornraale Cannon

CONCEPTIONS OF SURE"AUCRACY

Only on an eesential\r demagogic and anarchist conoeption of bureauoraoy
are the full-timers of the l{SL a bureaucracy. Thie conception has been popula,riseal in bitain by groups like Big Flame.
The !.'tarxi st idea of the paxty includes the ealucation of aLl membersr eapeo-
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ial-Iy the.working class members, in skills ard tasks; the maxirnrm use of
whatever varying levels of talent, education, antl oommltment members have
I
division of labor:r; specialisation; professi onali sm. Anarohist theory proposes
inetead a leveIling-down a.nd amateurigm on prinoipre. smith and Jone-e '
implicitly hold to this anarchist view, whlch actualJ-y means a t tJEannJr of
struoturelesene ss I .
Now it is true that the paesages from cannon that rtve cited above can be
used. to deflect a d.iscussion on bureaucratism in organisations which are,
whatever
thelry they nominally adhele to may seem to 6ay, highly br-rreaucratic. _tho
The SLL/WRP is one exanple. qr the st{p (Britain). Bui compare the I,ISL

to

these oraaDisations.

there ie in fact a materially privileged grouping in the
- -In the SLL/WRP
Ieadership.
There is arso the psychologr of a rerigioue sect to wfiiitr peopre
are recruited a,ntl wi.thin which they a.re bonded together anil to tthe leailershipr.
And there a,Ie identifiabl;r b'reaucratic anal unaremocratic ways of funotioning.
Tfere aJ.o blatant po11ti cal/organi sational privileges for the ]ead.ership.
.
-No internar bulletins. No right of d.issent. No effective right of faction.
No possibility of electing dissialents to leading corunitteos.
0r take the much leas bureaucratic $Ip. There ale rigidly restriotive
rules against dissent. There are regurations, iustified 6n aiteged
security
gro,nd.s, which al1ow the readershlp to leolaie-dissent, and. thus give
the
effeoti.ve privileges. As tong,agc as WFrs eipulsion in-lecerber
]93fer9nin
1971 they explicitly out lawed ttre possi.ti.:.ity of .an across-the_boa.rd.
opposition.
FiiDMALI

SITI

IS

NOT DI}IOCRACY

Another vcry odd, feature about the charges of bureaucratism i.n the WSL today
is_that they are made blr those who ran the old WSL against those who ra.n the
I-C],.
The I-CL, a^nil llF befole it, had a cirilise d internal democracy. l.le had a
re1 axeal attitude to minorities havi.ng access t o the public press. Normally
th ey had accesB, and in the period before the fusion the publio press carried
debates on the lra.n Iraq war, on Cambodia, on the Middle East, on Soottish
nationalism, etc. Everyone had access to the i nternal bul.letin. I know
only one case of even an inord.inate del ayinp ublishing an IB articLe, of
and in
that case the EC explicitly apol ogi seal to the alrthor.
}{e r'rere a centralisetr olganisatlon: what conference and the NC decided was
what was tlone t hroughout the organi.sation. tiithin that framework and bound. by
had a lead.ership
it,
-1e the orgarrisationwith some authority in the orgarisation, oapable of
holding
together and enforcing conference a',d Nc d.eoisions.
This leaderehip was not a fixed group of people, but selected and re-Belected
a6 we developed.
what wae the ord }Isl like? rt was forma]ly centralist but in fact federalist.
A. high degree of loca1/branch autonomy on national politioal issues existeai.
The political coLour of a local group (Leicester, Coventry, Oxford.) would be
highly affected by the origins, opinions, or prejud.ices of the leatling people
localLy. Yo*ng comrades were inducted inio thl r"-anchr politics. Theie- were
" homogenej.ty.
E,ome common threads, of cou:'se, but very r it t f el6TiE-ioa1
This fed'erarism was suppremented by rerativery frequent national aggregates.
There was a weak amat eur leadership coneisting of (cenirally) a coupte-If
intlugtrial militants supplemented. by a technicar apparatua of two fuIl-ti.mers.
The actual ireaknesa of the leadershlp wae compensated for by i.t haying
a very high desiar?ted status. This status was derived more (by- way of the
bourgeois press ana tfreGi-press ) from the cor*ad.esr work as inalustri.al
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militantB than from their functions o! capaoities as political leaalersThe
.sie3ated leadershi p balanced between.the constituencies in the
orgaaisation anal anrived at a poLitical consensus. In thi.s flarnework the
leadership|s orm polltics forrned the base-line for the organisation.
l,{inorities fared differently ln the organisation depending on their eizel
combativity, ot rj.nfLuence at courtr. The Leicester youth were abLe to pueh
through a decision for separate youth olganisatione after the I-CL/WSL fusion
( though they were ]ater d.issuaaled). Generally for those within the oentrai
consensue the regime was pretty liberal. Ehe Spartaoiet factions, thanke tb
combatiwity, oould do almost what they liked. The rather deferenti.al antl
un-combative opposition of tlaven on the question of AfghaJristan. submitted -.
to being denounced. ( a,nd somewhat misrepresented) in the putlic preso without
right of rep\y.
.' Jo Q.r on hii orm with very untypical views, fell right o'rtside the
coneensus and. could not even get access to the IB. It is rlebatatle whether
it wae right to readmit JQ at a1I after his leturn from the Spaxtaoists. But
once TeaaLnitted his rights should not have depended on bis politi.ca] viewe.

In

He rejeoted Irish natlonalism anat championed. the Protestant commtrnity.
my view hig ideas are w"ong and go flom oertain important insights to

ridiculous political conclusions. But his startin€ point and his basic prinoiple
- the searoh fo! working class uni.ty, and. the prj.macy of working class unity is the beginning of wiedom for lilarxists, and oeltainly as legitimate as the
starting point of hie opponents. By the time he came folw.ard with these ideas, Smith, Jones arrd thslr
group hatl evolved from their llRP starting point to adopting an attitude to
Irish nationalism essentially taken from the USFI. ?his attitude was vely
strong in Oxford. JQ could. not get a proper hea.ring for his views, or even
get the rnaterial relating to his dispute into the IB.
The system of ftequent national aggregates means plebieoltary demooracy,
not democratic centralism. In an acti.vist orgarj.sation i.t is not possible fo!
every issue to be decided by debate throughout the entire membership, and it
demagogio to pre+end that it ie possible. C1ear, sharp deoisions anal adequate

political

acoormting dema,nd a minimum of education, knowled€e arld praotioal
responsibility: thus the broad outlines should be tlecidea by conferenoee, the
week-to-week issues by democrati cal ly-elected committees. Loosely prepared
and casually called (they would have to be) aggregates cannot but allow a
high-prestige tbonapartistt/rchairmanr }eadership to balance, dominate, a,nd
create a mudqy conBensus behind. a facade of flattering tlemagogio tdemocracyt.
LEAIMSHIP 3Y CEI,EBRITY

In fact the campaign agalast the full-timels is aJr i.nerritable hr-product of
the carnpaiga of glorification and self-gIori fi cat i on of the designated rworker
leaderehipr (Smith and Jones). It has been a contination of the attitude to fu1lti.mers in the o1d }ISL, where they seem to have been auxiliaries of the real
leadershi.p. -oral\r blackjacked as petty bor:rgeois if they got out of 1ine.
There is a closer paralle1 than appear.e at first sight with the pre-VlorLd.
War 1 sooial democraoy as described by Ca&on.
ItThe real honours and decisive influenoe went to the leaders who had
professional oocupations outeide the party arid who, fo! the nost paxt,
lived typical petty-bourgeole lives whioh were far removed from the
lives of the wolkers they were p:nesumably r1eadingt...
rrThey decided thinga. They laid down the 1aw. They were the epeakers
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on ceremoniaL occasions; they,posed for their photographs and gave
interviews to the newspapers... ./Iir for the party functionaries, the
people who d.evoted all their time to the daily giork and routine of the
p.rrty, they were simply regarded as flunkeys to be loaded Hith the
disag"eeable tasks, poorly paid and blarned.. i-f anything went wrong...rt
Now Smith is not Professor Burnhaml But there are workers vrho absorb the
politice arld prejud.ices of the petty bor:rgeois around them.
Smith has probably nejver been a rank a^nd file lbotskyist. (If he ever was,
then over nearly three years of close observation I have not seen a single
traoe of it. Jones was a rank and file lbotskyist, antl there a.re traces of it.)
Smith joined the SLL from the CP in 1!66 and r,ras quickly an SLL staa
worker. He was lauded, feted, courted, publioised., flattered. ard manageat r by
a predominantly middle-class organisation. There was a lot of publicity in
the bor.Egeois press, especially in 1974/r. After the break with the r,^lRp in
197, he was lauded, feted. and. courted by the USFI press world-wid.e.
And then what? Smith had been an SLL I sta,r workerr - spoon-fed with their
ideas, orga.nised, supervisetl, told what to do. (tte himself says that he had
to apologise to the IItlG Iater, for example, for spreading the story in the
ea::Iy rJOs that II'lGer s who came to work at Cowley were rpolice agentst )..
I,fith this training, and. with the spot]ight ful1 on hrm, he found himse]f at
the centre of a new political organi.sation. Nothing had been worked. out
politj,cally..He had worked w1th, and taken criticisms of ilealy from, the
Lambcrtists (Atict anA Jenkins), but soon saw them (riehtly) Ls liquidation!.st
and broke with them. Meanwhile people ro1Led to hj.m as to a prophet, bringing

politics with them.
Smith sat in the middle of alL this. In politics he decided to compromise
between the Lambertists and the sLL. The Lanrbertists Looked. back to d ,.olden
age of rsocialist Outlookt (a crude, Stali.nist-tinted Labor:r Rarty papir put
out by the Lealy group from 1!{8 to t54). Smith and his gr oup ttecided that
the golden age had been around 1!66, and jumped back 8 or so years to the
mid-r50s SLL and their own politioai youth.
Smithrs greatest strength is a nose for the
labour movement, and he
had .']earned some things fronr Blick and Jenkins."eaI
So he combined SLL slogans
of arorrnd 1)66 wifb some Labour Party work. Slogane like t Make the Left Mps
fightr had for the SLL been trarsitional from Labour party work to insane
sectarianism: Smith travelled in the opposite d.i-rection (tom WRf sectarianism
to l,P work) by way of the same slogane.-It was a 1ong, laborious process,
not fulJ.y worked out and not having reaohed stable equilibrium even by the
time of the fusion.
The sLLf{RP could and. did behave with pathorogica} amoga,oe: organi.sationaIJ-y it was by far the dominant group on the far left until about 1!JG1 , when
IS displaoed it. The litt1e WSL of 1975 had to scale down its pretensions
dxastically - a.rrd that too took some time. (When the I-CL first approached. the
old WSL for d.iscussion, we got a very curt put-d.own in reply).
Much of the SLL/I.IRP politics derived. from organisational concernb and
factionalism, or id.iosJmclasies of the leadership, and after the d.ispute of
the early t50s around. Cuba it lost any coherence. Now Smith and Jones had to
think for themserves. Ivleanwhi 1e mary people from other groups were flbcking
to them, people of wider experience and larger knowledge to help them. ?hey
changed and adapted empiricalLy over

'

RECONSTRUCTION AFTER

the years.

TIIE }iXP

The above i.s the origin of the rworker leadershipt, its pretensions and its
practices, which have littLe in common with the \.otskyism they wj.sh to
espouse.

Now one oan sJrmpathise

with them. At the time of the fueion, I. lid.

To

their
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oreilit they didrrtt give up. They stuck to the work of bui 1d.ing a^n organi.sation
when their poLitical world collapscd. They could do no more tha.n their knowledge I
unaler st and.ing r expelience and the circunstances allowed them to do. They were
willing to Learn, to ad.apt r to Bhed piecemeal much of the SLL tradition.
. 3ut that was not enough. And that ig not all there is to it.
1. They were trained. in cultism in the SLL. Then their orrn centralityr and
the charaoter of the petty bourgeois who rallied to them, natr:ral Iy hustleal them
into becoming the centre of a vari-a.nt of such methods. They wero the badgewearers, the titular chiefs, the emblem, talisnan and ideological court of last
resort of the orgarisation.
Smithrs fame was a majo, asset of the groupr giving him a weight inside it
independent of group affairs.
2. Their political underdeve lopment ard mi sunder stardings meant that they
could not impose any ideologically unifyinA ideas or syntheses on the olgsnisation as it adapted itself pieoemeal away from the SLL. ?hey could only licence
or veto each shift. The fact that Smith was a dr il'er artd Jones a line worker
]imited even the enerry and time they oould give to the organisation: and,'.in
any case thei, local wotk was part of the central oapital of the orga.nisation.
3..T0 a considerable ertent the organisation grew up around Cowleyr and
almost as a.n extension of that local industrial work.
Muoh that has happened" since the fusion has axisen out of Smithrs and
Jonesrs attempt to transpose their leadership system, and the organisational
struoture rorurd. it (federalism, consensus politics, d.esignate trorker leadershipr
as arbiter, down-graded fuII-timers) onto the new WSL.
WITHIN M{E NE,

WSL

Iou can say that it is in the comr'ad.esr favour that they kept going. You ca.n,
and I do. They present thenselves to us now, however r as a hartl, implaoable
politioal formation, committetl by aII theiT instinots and politj.cal prejudioes
(let alone prialer personal interestB, etc.) to be rthe worker leadershipr 'and

to

have an organisation around themsel.ves.
And there i6 another - otganic r basic - reason for ooafliot. Snith antl
Jones claim to be mole tha.n the quals of the rest of the EC, and that we shoulal
defer. Aotually, ia the oi::oumatances, they nust eithet' make that claini dL
informal\r adopt a pretty subortlinate posltion in the leadelship bodies. Not
beoause it is aleoreetlr' or beoauee we denand it. But in terms of relevant
experienoe, compet€nce, tilarrist eduoation and. cormitment I these comradeg would
not even be fi"st among equals on the EC or NC.
They Isrow:that. The }ast three yearo have shown that. The backgrounal to
the dispute that blew up ovqr the Falldands (parecetleti at the end of 1981 by a
tli epute over Pola.nd. ) was thei" lealisation of that. Either Jones, for eiamplet
had a monopoly by right over rthe line of the movement I on Polandr ot
(if tfre matter 1^r6re tte oided. by informed ttebate ) he would have relatively little
say in it.. That is the !!gi46 p9! of their ilemands for d'efereace. Ttrat is the
tragic element in the eituatlon. fhat is what make s appaxently minor or everl
trivial political d.ifferenoee so intraotable and inaccessibLe to iational
argument.
Before be left Cowleyr Srnith used to say that it was a question of the
workets versus the fulr-timers t 'a8'I the probLem was time an'l eners" llot' he hae
been out of the factory neaaLy 18 months. Ttrat has not reaolved the problem.
Insteaal of trarsforming themaelves and integrating into a collective leadership, Srnith and Jones demand. that they be accepteal as the measure of all thi-BAst
ard that the rest of ug be - and agree to be - seoond-c1asg citizene.
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TITN IRECORDI

other aspect of the situation needs to be discussed candidly - cd Smith
his rrecordr in relation to the party. He hlmself -i.nvoked thi-s rrecordr
at the ltrla.Ich 10 NC as the reason wtqr there could not be equality in the leadership: if it is just a matter of ideas, he said, then everyone is equal, but
to recruit in the working class you need a record.. Therefore, no eguality.
Now onc would expect that when a tiny organisation contains someone as well
known as Smith there would be pnoblems. Either the comrad,e has a high degree
of disciplineal restraint in relati.on to the party; or he becomes a frec-wheeLer,
rather contempt lpus of the rsmaIl-scaler politics of the party in cortrast to
the mass-publicity world. in which he operatesl or - by one of a number of
possible mechanisms and roads of development - you get the organi.setlon turning
into an appendago.of the tpersonalityr.
I can think of two reLe lant examples from the history of or:r hovement One

and

Jim La,rki.n and Bala Tampoe.
Larkin was - after 1!0J - the effective founder of the modern Irish labour
movement, of both the mass union of the runskilled,I the I?G1^IU, and of the
Irish Labour Party. In the history of the international labour movement he ranks
as a very great mar indeed, in ry opini.on. Ile was also an incledibly mud.dL ed.,
egooentr j-c individual j. st.
In the '1920s Larkin led a militant splinter from the ITGHU, the l,lorkers'
Union of Ireland (they reunj.ted in the rTOs), and also rLedr the tiny Irish
Communist Party. He ruined it: the party became jrrst a helpless appendage of
hi-s uni-on and of Larkin personally. It collapeed4& the }ate r2Os, and a new
CP had to be found.ed in the early rl0s, when Larkin had tlropped out of the
Thild Period Comi.ntern.
AlL accounte suggest that in Sri La,nka the USFI section was (untiI they
parted ways reoently) a mere appendage of Bala Tampoers l{ercar!: i le Trnion. As
0Llr recent Sri Lankar lbotskyist visitor put it, 3a1a Tampoe worked out
policies for the union, and that was the partyrs policy.
Now Smithrs reputation and his activitiee in and around. Cowley do not
belong in the sane category as Ji.m LaJkin and the Irish unions and 1!20s
Corununist PaJty of Ireland. The difference in scaLe arld. j.mportance ls too great
for that. Smithts reputation and field of operation is smal1 beer even compared.
with Bala Tampoe ard the Mercantile Union in Sri Lanka.
But i.t is the same type of problem. For the o1d WSL, its fate ard its
fortunes were very much tied up with Cowley and Smithts reputation. The
concern of o1d WSL oomrades to defend their own cred.itable and good work should
not bLind then to that.
tr'or the new WSL the problem is cornpounded. For better or worse Smith and
Jones were in fact the uncontested leadership of the o]d htSL. The explosive
problem for the nevl WSL from day one has been to integrate the o1d WSL
leadership into a collective leadership with people who had led the I-CL and
whose atti,tude, while friend.ly and. appreciative (as ind.eed it was) toward.s
Smith and Jones, was not quite one of awe and acceptance that the leadership
of the new WSL would by right be the same as that of the old. WSL.
I am not trying to downgrade the achievements of comrade Smith. 0f the
thousands of shop stewards arrd. looal trade union ]eaders who have encountered
the revolutj,onary left (or what they thought was the revolutionary 1e{t) over
the years, he is one of the few Hho have stayed and d.eveloped.. He ileveloped
beyond his SIL/WRP teachels. The battles fought at Cow1ey were very impoltant.
The attempt to construct an org:urisation fbee from the defects of the }{RP was
a work of great merit even j-n the eyee of those of u6 who broke fron the same
organisation a decade earlier, and saw it as lost for serious revoLutj.onary
politics long before 1974.

B

But in addition to aLl the problems sketched out above, there i-s the
fact that Srnith's reputation i.s enormously inflated and vastly out of proportiorr to what he has d.one. It is derived llom the distorted reflection in the
'bourgeois press of his work as a
trade union leader in Cowleyr
and from the lavish praise of his polj.tioal work in breaking with the SLL/
l{RP which carne f}om tendencies like the USFI who wished. to ooult the o1d WSL.
The reputation is grossly inflated even grantcd that the Cowley vrolk was
and is very important. That should not surprise anybody.
In the 1!6Os Jaok }ash got vast publioity as a dockersi leatler when in
fact he was pretty marginal to the leadership of most of the important docke
struggles. (In a piece of happy coinage the SLL press dubbed him the tpearly
dockerr I ) Our own tRed Tedt has oertainly done some serious r,rork in the 0.,
but he has haxdly been as central in that work as the vast press publicrty
might seem to indicate.
0r take Tariq A1i. He aohieved immense fame as dn ant i-Vi. et nam-war demo
Ieader, thor:gh he was in no way the oentral organiser (Pat Jordan was).
Conversely, ]ook at the way the prese reported. the Eank.ard File
Mobilieing Committee for Laboul nemocraoy. Irm toLd that a semi-fictionf
semi-documentary TV pr ograaune gave great play to scenes of Jon LaJrsmalr
to dramatise the manner in which it was set up. In fact, Gunther ooined the
id.ea (at our NC); I worked. out a soheme for getting it off the ground (utilisin€ connections built up by Khar to open the dool out of isolation for us);
Hill and I negotiated with valious peoplel Hill b\rilt i.t. Lansman was
secretary beoause the leformi.sts could not let the obvious oandid.ate, Hj.11, be
secretary (he was torganisert instead). -Lanejmani s actual role in the affair
wag as V. Dererrg littee 1ad.
The press likes to eeize on personalj-ties - and once they have seleoted
a personality, whether someone who plays a reaL roLe (1ike cd Smith) or
plactj.cally no rol.e at a1] (like Lansman), to inflate the role of that
individual.
And Smithrs reputation in revolutionary politics has partly seeped over
from i.ndustry to poi-itics. In the actual political record, despite the
merits of the effort it }eflects, thele iB nothing to justify claj,ms for
deference.

PETTY BOI.IRGEOIS WORKMISU

0n at least two or three ocoasi.ons ove! the taet 18 months I have said at the
N0 that Srnithts politics ale petty boulgeois. That wasnrt mindtees abuse.
I had thought about it aral I meant it. I meaat it partioulal\r in relation to
Smithrs politios on the key gueation gn whioh for us everJrthing else alepends,

the question of the revolutionary party.
Smithte idaa that a couple of workerg (or, aow, one worker a.nd one exwork€r ) aan, by flashine their sooio logioal ored€ntialsr claim deferenoe in
the leading committ€ea of the lila,rri st organisationl is petty bourgeoie'
workerism. Srnith antt Jones :xo longef Be€ themselves $ith the e;res of revolutionary rorkers, but with the eyes of petty bourgeois workeriBts - of their
petty bourgeois a&nirers.
An average proletarian militaat in l{arxi st politlos tloes hav€ ieal
probLemd. You are lecruiteal to an olganisation which claims to base iteelf on
the euo-total of.human Imoriledg€, no less. You yolEself may have ttiffioulty
reading a book. You may, like the writer, have left school at 1lr
a

Itla.ny

or most of the other mili.tants in the lbot s]<yist moyement wi}l

be
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better educated than you. ?hey wi.Il be more at home with books. They wilL have
a better bagis of genera] loiowledge to help them understand the theorising and
generalisation in the Marxi st clasdics.
You can do one of two things. you ca^n put yor:rself to school again and.
Learn - studying individualty, using whatever education facilities the organisation offers, seeking help from comrad.es who kyrow mo!e. This is the only way the
individual can develop, equali.se upvrards, maintain and alevelop a pa.rty as the

ideoJ-ogica1 va.nguard.
If you make that choice, then you witl not be veey interested. in rstar
workelgl who olaim a leading status ron the basis of being workers rather than
of real knowLedge, politicar clarity, eto. 'l^lhat you want from the orga.nisatioi,r
is not flattery but education.
The other choioe iB to recoil and adopt a crude workerism, an illusory
self-Buffici. ency, denor:ncing in va.ri ous ways the I inte llectuals r , the rfu}lti.mersr arld the rpetty bourgeois r. you carl faI1 back on the idea that the working
class and i.ts imrnediate direct-action e:qrerience is sufficient to itself.
Now this is a coherent position. But it is an anti-]ilarxist position, and.
one that exprloitly repud.iates the irroplaceable raison d.retre of the }Iarxi st

party - the ideological struggle.
It is basic to or:r politics that the working class does not arrive
sponta.neously at scientific Maxxist co:lsci. ousness. Formal ly, Srnith, Jones and
cunriffe hord to a rmrch more rigid version of this thesis thar r or others
would. I would say that althou€h the class cannot spontaneously arrive at
Bcj.entific Marxist consciousnessl history shows that j-t can arrive at a general
eocialist consciousnegs. smith a",d Jones (1ike the sLL before them) would
probabLy say that the class cannot even amive at socialist consci.ousness.
3e that as it may, the notion that the
organisation must
-be built
"evolution3Ty
on the accumulated lmowLedge and theoretical
capitai of Marxism must
mear that, of the two options that face a worker coming to the Marxist movement, only the first is oompati.ble with having a Marxist' iovement. The worker
must go to school with the movement. (So, of course, mrst the petty bourgeois).
T ORKIRS IN MANXIST. POLITICS

lbue, the sohematio way Itve poeed the issue above d.oes not guite do justice
to complexities in the real world..
Often, despite thei.r general avera€e 1eveI of oalucationr the petty
bourgeois are as ignorant of l4axxism as the workersl ald frequently they have
a Lot of relatively developed itleas to shed before they ca^n become Marxists.
They can often get by easier wj.th a alp er ficial fluency in ihe new j.deas, and
d.o not have to make the irreplaceable effort at sel f-making.-over that the serious

worker finds neoessary.
More than that, c.ontrar:y to the way Jones and Smith have posed. it over
nearly three years, there is no necessary, mechani-caI link between formal
ed.ucation (or evep formal Marxist eduoation) and abllity to fi:nction in politics.
If there were, a speed-reader could become our Plekhanov, and we could have a
rigid division of labour.
Ttre comrad.es also se1l themselves short' in the course of pleading. for a
special_ position for the rworker leadersr in the organiaation. For example,
Jones has probably read a Lot more of the basio Marxi st books thBrr most of the
people in the organisation who have university degrees, and he has the ad.vantag€
whioh every worker has of already knowing in his guts what it i.s a11 about.
(Smitti is ]ess well educated, which means that he is also less shaped and
constricted thar Jones is by a thorough mid-t50s SLL cadre-training ) .
But what al1 that goes to show is that workers !94 play a leading role in
a Marxist organisatLon, despite laok of access to formal
educationr u.nd.er g.-E!E
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}f deference but S the relative g!IgI&L[,
g!g. € different arguments. It does not justifu
fo! status above and beyond. the ideaB involved.

whele issues are decided not

!]Eli.E,

documentation,

Smithrs demands

INTECNATINO I,IORKMS

Think it through, again, frorn the point of \riew of the underprivileg€d ,workin€
clase party militarts that Srnith and Jones (fafsefy) plesent themselves aso
The worker in the party - let us Bay that s/he is an influential shop
Etewaral - either lea,lns arrd. d.evelops, ot s/he doesnrt and perhaps oantt beyond
a celtain ooint. Perhaoe there is pressr.u:e of,-time, family diffioultles; pdrhaps
s/t e is too o1d.
Suppose s/he is part of an organisation where tr6r/nis shop stewaid experience a.rrd eminence oount fo" littl.e as the committees discuss oomplicated.
questions of current world politics, theory and eo on, or whan . they disousg
the work of the party in areas ohere the militant has no erperience. Again s/he
has two choi.oes.
S/hu .* stay in the organisationl integ:,ating her/his area of work into
it, giwing what s/he cafl'to its deliberations on all sorts of guestionsr getting
help and some guidance for her/his factory work. Even rc s/he does not outstrip
the other members on the bo.oader theoreti.cal questior.s, over time s/he will
learn and grow and develop. S/he will be a.n element in the_ orga.ni,sation Hhich
helps keep it firmly in touch. wi{h the working class. Her/his faotory work wil}
be less one-sided, more stabl"e; it will be lntegrated into the work of bui ]di,ng
a multi-faoeted. movement that integrates the fronts of the class strr:ggIe.
iter/his other option j.s to recoil from the oarty into.one-sialedneBs ard to
pour scorn on its wolks. S/he can reaot against those who offend her/his sense
of self and. of whatrs right in the wor1d, and who do not treat him, in field.s
where s/tre is a puiil or a journeJrman at be.st, with the d.fference to which s/he
has become accustomed in the field where s/he has become a.n expert. Saok to
syndl calj-sm and. narronnesso

In the last 1! or 2O years, huntlreds ard thousands of militants at all
levels of prominence in industry have recoiled in just that way after contact
with or membership or one or another of the revolutionary groups. Quite a few
have passed through our olm ranks. The fi-ght a€ainst such tendencies is part of
the fight to build a revolutionary party. It is part of the fight to integrate.
workers into the }evolutionary party, especially when the party ie small and
weak and primarily petty bourgeois in composition, artd it can be plausibly
.

rejected. and soorned.
Smith antl Jonee neither integrate into the party and 1earn, taking
whatever plaoe they are able to f111 in the genera] affairs of th€ Lea€ue;
nor do they plainly kick over the traces, as so many militants similar to therF
selves have done.
Circumstanoee have al]owed them to fj.nd a middle course. They have built
their own pa.rty after their own image, arorurd themselves as personalities,
industrial milita.nts, and prorrinent recipients of media attention. Beginning
with a breakaway from the SLt/WRP, they have assembled their own party aro llal
their onn industrial work. The oircunstances that I have analysed above
(SLL ideological und.erd eve lopment , etc.) have shaped the old'dSL arounai them,
and shaped !@. They- fi.ght to reduce and diminish the aspirant general revoLu:-,r
tionary party that th'e new !,fSL was founded to be, to what the old trlSL was.
A

FUSION OF ATTITIIIES

Is the above unjust and unfair? It is the minimurn that can be said Hhile
remaining truo to the facts.
Smith and. Jones rep"esent a fusion of the sJrrdicalist attitudes of the

thousands of miLita.nts who have recoiled from revolutionary poJ-itics in the
last 20 years (often with superficially good reasons), lrith the attitutles of
petty
bourgeois workerists who accomnodate to such lrorkels.
,
Such petty bourgeois workerist trends have played. a big role in the
history of the ]ast 20 years on the revoLutionary left in Bnitain. Some of us
in the organisation had a lot of experience of this in IS (Keith, Kinn;ll,
.

11, O1iver, myself, etc.)
In the t6Os the petty bourgeois leftist groups made a cult of very militant
workerg. They were the carri.ers of hietory, the rrorking class heroesr of John
lennonrs song, the ,nen (and ocoasionally women) who were at the hea.rt of the
spectaoular class struggles.
Personally I know something about thispbnomenon fyom both inside and
outside. A Ielatively pioJtrinent militait docker was a very prestigi.ous thing
to be on the left in the late r60s, and thatrs what I was. But my main
experience of the Pr€ nomenon was flom the outsid.e, watching in horror what
Ei

happened.

in IS.

IS became formally rleninistt in 1963. It had been explicitly arti-Ireninist
before that, a,nd had recruited lots of people in 1964-8 who were repelled from
Bolshevism b_y. the stupi.d antics (which included seotarian strike-breaking, in
November 1964) of the self-proclaj.med Bolsheuiks, the SLL. IS turned to
industriy. A number of prominent militants joined rs. They were lioniged., feted,
trea,ted as gods on a vi.sit tc the lesser mortals. None of them lasted. 1ong.
Smith and. Jones had a different variant of the same thing in the petty
bourgeois SLL, with its orgarisational cultism a.nd. hierarchy of cult figures
(with Zeus-Healy at the top).
The d.ecisive test for :rqyone subjected to that sort of lionisation is
holt the militant sees him/herself. The militant who beings to see him/hers-elf
as the adori.ng petty bor.:rgeois see him aband.ons the outlook of a l{a:,xi st classconBcious nilitant and adopts aJl alien view of the world, the party, and his/her
place in both. In the two worst cases that some of us saw in IS, the militartts
bccame more ard more demanding and contemptuous towards the organisation, afld
more and more prima-donna-ish, unti)- they tleu out in a huffr
_ The honest and sober working class militant, in contrast, knows that
s/he must change and d.evelop. S/f,e knows tfrat io'aemana (or. alcept )-ttrat tfre
party make hin/her, the measure of a1J. things is to demand that the party
destloy itself. S/he }arows that there must be 1eve11ing up by way of ed.uoation,
not levolLing down by way of accommodation.
But the dema.nd.s of Srnith and Jones on the rest of the organisation and. on
the other members of the leading committees are demands tbat we adopt the
politios of petty bourgeois workerism, and see them in the way they have learned.
(from such petty bor:rgeois workcrists) to
themselves.
"""
One of the worst si.gns of the ilI-health of a layer of the oreanisation
over the last two years has beon this. You could get Iots of comrades who
had expcrience of the NC or EC to admit in individual argument that much of
the problem was that Smith and Jonas insi.sted on trying to delimit the orga.ni sation's politics o? issues that they didnrt know the first thinA about. yr,;
these comrades would. not do arything alout it. mey aeferrea. me]-ilE-re tlained
to defer. They blameal the rest of us .for not deferringr
Are we unfair to Smith? EVen if the problems outlineal above are implici.t
in the situation, when you probe j.t and teas6 then out, perhaps the comrades
are victims of cilcumstances? Yes, they are victims of circunsta.nces and of
their orm history. But their faceg are set li.ke flint against any chan€e.
They are fighting now primarily against ha\ring to take their places as equals
in a co]Iective leaderEillfffiy f,ave, undernEath alr the iseires, been fighting
this figbt for $ yea.rs, sj.nce they realised in late 1981 that (d.espite being
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ltr a-conci 1i story on minor issues, and deferential on issues where they knetd
more), the rest of us vroul.d not defe! to them on i.mportant politicaL matters,
and would j-nsist on going alead by majority vote even if they dieagreetl strongly.

u

early example.
Yourre in a discussj,on on, to give an exampl e that happened in Iate
Deoember 19Bl , the question of the r ant i-imperial ist uriited frontt.in El
Salvado!. Smith is there, says something perhaps. He as presiding.over that
partioular discussion.
Aftcr a while it dawns on you that he hasnrt got a very clea.r grasp
of what is being d.iscussed.. Or, as on the question of imperia).i.sm, that the
sum of his wisdom is an aFhistorical moralism decked. out in a few phrases
Take an

from Lenin.
The greatest ehock of all, however, is r{hen you rea}ise that he may
scarcely know what is passing i.n the discussion, but he is absolutely conviuced
that he has a god-given r i-ght to determine the outcome of it.
That particular ar€ument was settled by $ni.th and his co-thinkers agreeing
to oonsider amendments, a.nd then accepting the arnendment s without fi:rther
disoussion although they roflected a oompletely d.ifferent view from the
original on the point .under d.ebate. As we were to find out in the debate
about the South Atlantic wal, that did not mean that the point had aotua,l.Iy
been clarified.

{**
To sufi ups The rdea that the WSL is run by a bureaucracy is ludicrous - unless
the comrades seriously want to argue that accunulsation of skillsl specialisationr division of labour and professionalism are the dccisive defining char3cteristics of a bureaucracy. (they are, of courser socially, the raw material
out of which privileged undemocratic elites can develop). In some of thei"
utterances Srnith and Jones seem to share the one-sided. view of what bureaucratism i.s fut forward over many decades by anaxchists and syndi.cali.sts.
Unlike Smith and. Jones, the anaxchists and syndicalists dralw conclusions
from these id.eas: they are hostile to the building of a wolking class revolutionary party. By 6ontrast, the 1{SL exists to build the working cLass revolutionary party - a,task to which Smith and Jones have given a conBid.erable
part of their I ive s.
Far from being bureaucratic, the WSL diverges from the model for a
folshevik party in the direction of anarohic licence. F\r]l-timers have to
make serious sacrifices: they have neither material nor political privileges.
Neither the constitution, nor the way it i.s operated by thc leading committeesr is undemocratic. The only departures from the constitution over the last
2'"1 years have, again, been in the direction of anarchJr.
The problem is not that we are a bureaucrac:,, r or that we behave buteauctatically, but that Smith and Jones refused to be disciplined members of the
organisation. The main teason for this is that they have gronn aocustoned to
relating to the l{arxi st orBaflisationr over the years, as speci.al people anil
ind.eed as ple-desi8nated lead.ers. They look at the worldr at the revolutionaly
organisation, and at themselves, with the ryes of people- who in politica- terms
are petty borrgeoiE workerists. Their conception of the revolutiona.ry party
is buitt round this situation. It ig an incoherent oonception, but unmj. staleably it is a long way from that of Ipninr lbotskyr Cannonr ard the constitution
and fusion platform of the new WSL.
The dynamic of their conflict with the organisation, and what now looks
like thei! impending separation from us, hag come not fiom our bureaucratism
but from their implacable d.etermination not to let themselves become immelsed
in the new WSL as mee members with no more rights and pa'ivileges than any
other member, in the organisation and in the organisationrs leadership.
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INTRbIUCTI0N To THE APPE.III0ES!
.fi{ E r'riORtGR LEADffi$IIP t QMSTION OWR THE IAST

TWO YEARS

At the March 10 NC, Jones, his face showing the utmost sinoerity, denied that
he had ever heard. the exp.e ssion tworker leadershipr used., 1et iione habitua1ry
used, to describe smith and. himself. Never mind. - smithrs comments at the same
NC about the imporiance of t having a recordr left rittle loom for doubt about
the substance of the matter
rn fact the first sharp crieis in the leadership (the EC) was over exactJ.y
this question. r caltt recal] whethel alrJrone used the'e:qrres=ion rwolker lead.ershipl then. I carl recalI, and can oj-te some documentary evidence, that this
issue - smithrs and Jonests refusar to integrate into a oolreotive leadership,
and. the'i-r d.emand for privireges in the l-eadership
- has been centrar to the
problems of the olganisation since the fusion.
. After a majority of the NC voted against them on it, Jones and Smith made
d:*Tdt effectively, that $gg should. determine the ieaguets line on poland.
11"
They talked about the orga.n i s6T-ion being rhi-jacted.r (.roneI) beoause the NC had

voted against them.
These are the facts. rn late 19Bl , immediately after the fusion, r thought
events in Poland mi6ht t"igge! major dirrisions in the organisation of the sort
which were in fact rater to be triggered by the Falklands war. rt rookeil rike
Bussia would invade, and r feared. ue would have difficulty getting a common Line
in the not unlikely event that s"rious fighting occurred in which the poles got
help from the lre st.

'sritr,

.na Jones had. been eduoated. in the sLL tradition ofl issues like this.
The sLL had had ambivalent politics on, for exarple, the Russian invasion of
czechoslovaki.a in August 1!58. The sI,L
two egually prominent slogans,
"aised. no to the restoration of capiiarism
giwing them egual weight: No to the invasion,
(though even the Russians didnrt say that capitatism was being
"""tor"aj.
So I tried by discussion to ensure that events in poland would not take us
by surprise. The issue was discussed on the NC and the other committees, and. we
even got uxanimous agreement on the 0c that l.re wou1d. support the pores even if
they were receiving western aid against the Russians.
Then came martial law in December 1!81 , shortly before our NC met. At the
NC, during the discusslon on slogans, I proposed. that we adopt ' se lf-d.etermination for Polandr. Jones said. he was against it. He and I had equal time to
speak, agalnst a.nd for sel f-determination, five o, ten minutes each, and then
the NC voted fo, sel f-determinat ion.
At the following EC Jones and others bitterly cond.emned. the deoision as a
rhi-jackingt o They did. not want to call for self-determinat ion, so the NC should
not have d.one so. I should not have proposed it. There were suppLementary
arguments. I was rpushing thingsr too fast: the organisation should go at the
pace of the workers in the leadership, not that of the tintelleotualst and fulltimers, et c.
Now, as a general ru1e, since the EC meet frequently, it can - unless a matter
j"s vely pressing - postpone a d.ecision to the next meeting if a oornrade
asks it
to. Other beings being equal, it should agree to such a request. The NC has less
room for such flexj-bi1ity, unless it wants to let the organisationrs political
metabolisn slow down badly, since it meets much less fyequently. But if, at the
EC or NC, an objectively pressing matter is left und.ecid.ed. because someone would
like a bit more time to think abbut it, if the pace is diotated. by the elowest
members, then the organj.sation oannot keep up with events. It wi not gEar itto
events in the outside world, but into the development of its own most sluggish
or lea6t'developed, or most cautious, members. As a general demand, therefore,
the idea that, whatever is going on outside, the organisation should go at the
pac() of some designated members of the leadership, i.s utter nonsense. It would
be to make those indiuiduals the messure of all things for the organisatj-on.
3ut the argument about rhi-jackingr is not only nonsensical because of what
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it implies. It is also d.ishonest. there had. been a number of discussions on
Polandr nothing in the history of the fused orgaBisation has eve! been aB
thoroughly prepared. for as the nebernber 1981 NC discussion on martial law in
Pola.nd. There uere no sudd en new proposals.made at the December NC. On lhe
contrary. The minutes of the previous NC even record. Jones himself as saying
that he was in favour of self-determinati on.
So what was the point? Smith anal Jones nade a denand that they should have
privileges in the oiganis3tion as uorkers in the leadership. Think about the
sheer arroganoe of calling the NC vote a I hi-jackingr. And. think about. the
implioations for the other EC and NC membeg's of accepting the pretensions .of
Smith ard. Jones. It would be to accept that r+e ourselves were seoond-olass
citizens.

Throughout the fusion we have lived with the insistent demandr implioit or
expLioit, that we defer to the rworker Leadershipr.
As for the tli spute on self-determinat ion itself, Itve never been very oLear
what the substaace of it is. Jones seems to have been pushed by subjeotivism
after the Deoember meeting to take a hartt l1ne of opposition to self-determinati on
whereas at the pxevious llC he hail been in favour with some reservations. A few
weeke later he arrnounced that he agreed wi-th se lf-determination, but ati sagreed.
with the aI1egedly exoessive prominence we gave it.
According to the iogi-c of Jonesrs positionr the difference has,to be that
Jones keeps open at the back of his mind. the possibility that the Russian br:reaucracy might be supported as the final defenders of nationalised. propertyr against
the Polish people, whose right to sel-f-d.eterminatio[ was of lesser importance.
People like myself rejected that possibility.
This dispute 1ed to others at a.ri EC meeting durlng the Christmas 1981 TILC
meeting, where Smithr Jones and Crmliffe used an accidental majority factionally
on this question. This led to further disoussion on the EC and to a d.ocument by
me (never oi.rsulated outsid.e the EC). The relevant sections of that d.ooument are
reproduced beIow.
This, incidentally, was the backgrou-nd to and, if you like, the r,secret
historyr of the Falk1ands disputer The formal outcome of the January/February
1982 discussion was a€reement on a rcoll"ective leadershipt. It never happened.
Then rea] d.iffercnces aJose over the Falkla.nds war. Smith 3rd Jones saw the
chance r 60 they thought, to solve the problem of dirrj.sions in the leadership by
steaorollering us. They did not call for+ *^Special conference until after the
war was overl they decided to call for itfb'e'cause they had. the impression that
there was much more support for thcir position than in fact there was. They
thought they could use the issue to r?1Iy a big, clear majority of tfre organisation against us, arourld the cole of the o1d. WSL.. As we argued in IB 15, that
September '1!82 specia). conference was for them not just, or even essentially,
about the Falklands wcr.

In the event they miscalculated and lungled it all, and wound up soattering
thcir own force s.
The most explicit and clear disoussion on these questions of our functioning
1982r the ggla real discussion - took p1.ace last
- apert from January/Februaxy
summer. The docutnent r BUilding the l"lSlt (IB 50) was d.rafted in cn attempt to
spell out'our basic conceptions of the organisation. In stating the Marxist ABCS
it made a olear challenge to the conceptions of the tworker leadershipr. ?hey
responded with an explicitness and clarity which leaves them littLe room for
evading the issue now, as Jones did. at the March 10 NC.
,
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APPE.ID]X: THE T)ISCUSSION ON POLAND, D5C.'X{Bm

(Drcerpt from a
14.2.82)

d.ocument

lgBl

by Carolan to the

EC,

At the meeting of the EC j.nLrnedi at e Ly after the December fi9afi NC, .a ,
Jones rather bitterly expressed. resent nent and a,nger at the fact that the NC
voted. against his opposition to raise the slogan of self-determinat i on for
Poland. This wasr he said, a case of rhi-jackingr the line of the organisation. I was tpushingt j-ssues too quickly, he said.
The term rhi-3askingt expressed an idea that has come up again and. a€ain,
also in comments from cd. Smith. Jones declared that from then on he rwas
going to fightr (perhaps he oaj.d., rfight backr).
Smith explessed general a€"eement wlth this.
I r^ras taken aback a little by this, for a number of reasons.
At the NC Jones had had as much time to oppose the slogan as I had had. to
advocate it. It was a properly convened meeting of the NC. Jones did. not even
aLlege there had been anything underhand. Jones or others had every possibility of proposing.a longer discussi.on in the IIC (we were in the first day of
a. two-d.ay meeting), and I would have supported this. Therefore, the notion
that a NC vote should be geen as rhi-jackingr the line of the orgaaisation
was a rather bizarre one (especially since there was no ex I-CL vs ex l^lSL
l ine-up on the matter)....
In no sense could i.t be said that I raised this question of polandrs right
to se I f-determineti on sud.denty, or without warningi euite the contrary. I had.
raised the matter on leading committees repeatedly in the period before the
necember NC. At the joint \iSL/I-CL publio meeting at Conway Halt in autumn
1!8O, at whiah both Jones and I spoke, I expressed n\y opinion with extreme
sharpness so that there would be no hint of ambivalence such as afflicts ar1
sorts of pseudo-Tl'ot skJrist s. r said that polish nationalism was justified,
waB progressive vis-a-vis the USSR, and that Great Russiar chauvinism was
the reactionary nationalism holding polaad. in subjection. I expressed. my
support for Pclish natlonaL independence and for those fighting for it.
At on 0C on September 25 I laised the question of what oiu attitude would
be if a Russian invaBion led to full-scale war, anal if the USA etc. were
runnlng guns and other heIp, perhaps through Gdansk, to the poles fighting
the tRedr Arn1y. Therc was unanimous agreement at the oc that this would not
inhibit our support for soridaxnosc and the poles. At the oc of october 22 I
raised the Polish question a6ain, asking comrades to consider the oal1 for
blacking of Russian goods in the event of an invasion. r raised the matter a.s
clearly a^nd. sharply as I could at the Octobe! NC.
Obwiously I focused on thj-s guestion because in my understandine of what
vras happening in Polarrd, the fact of pola.ndrs lack of national rights pLayed
a central ro1e. rt was the looming shadow of the r..{ar saw pact axmies that mad.e
the Gdansk soviet diminish and downgrade itself, arld attempt to become a trade
union, in August 1!8C.
I kept on about it because I kanted the organisation not to be caught
unawarea and politicalty unprepared by Iikely events...
The idea of hi-jacking i,n this situation is in fact the notion, or the
ingrained and perhaps subsonsoious assumption, that cd Jones ard. hi.s olose
associates have special rights: that is exac+ly what their behavior.rr in the
EC meeting expressed, too. The notion that even against the background of
the attempt to murder solidarnoso, the line of the lisl should. evolve in l"ine
ulth Jonesrs and Smithts thinking and not according to the r.:rgency of events,
I find signularly unattractive and self-centred..
There is no reason whatsoever why the WSL NC shouLd wait, despite events in
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the outsid.e $rorld, for Jones and othels to reaoh firm conclusions before
publicly assuming its re sponsibi lit ie s as a revolutiohary organisation a,nd
raisj.ng the hotskyist banner of independence for Poland...
There is a lot of demagory here (and i.n much that I believe was said
later at the EC). If it were to be generaLised. from, it would mean that the
Leninist party would be i.mpossible. Specialisation would bc ruletl out, so
to am enormous ertent would d.ivision of labour. The revoLutionaries woulal
opt out of trying to tkeep upr with the I struggle on the ideological Ibont r
- the etruggle which distinguishes our theory of the party flom all other
notions of a paxty. The conu'ades tske a self defensive st arrd. on the limits
imposed on themsel.ves by working

at

Cowley, and seem

to

want

to

confine

lrhat the party oan do within those limits.
AI1 of thi.a has, of course, no bearing on whether I would write anything
uBeful on Polard., or whether I should be dismissed. as a party worker for
incompetcnce or some other reason. If these are the issues, thorrgh, then
the comrades should foor.s on them directly, and. not argue ln generalities
which chal"lenge the basic theory of the party we a.re trying to build.
I[ore daoning in its implicatj.ons is the demagogic rworkerisrnf which they
try to uBe here. Working in Cowley is not the best situation from which to
prepare for and wfite serious artloles. The"tr s for sule. That the organisation should do everything it can to offset the plessure on time and energy
so as to make it possibLe for the conrades to write and study, is essential
to the organisation being a healthy one attuned. to the workin€ olass, one in
whioh workers can 1ive, breath and develop. I would argue for Smith and. JoneB
having their burden of routine party work lightened muoh more than it is at
present. I also l(Ilow from experience what the comrades face in trying to con"bine writing with doine hearry industrial work.
3ut Jones has written on Poland. How can the gaps and limitations, and
the fact t hataTer months he d.id.nrt seem to manage to focus his ideas on
the issues raised., be explained in terms of his general situation, within
whioh he has uritten a lot of articles over the years?
In faot this eeems to be an attempt to appeal for support ard sympathy
on a spurj.ous and dangerous basis - a demagogic appeal to a section of the
orgarj-sation a€ainst the Bolshevik idea that the party is a cadre organisation which lrmits together petty bourgeois and proletaria.n members (and,
to bring rqyself . into it, proletarian members who function as professional
revolutionariee ).
The attempt to appeal demagogically
a,nd w'ith complete qpuriousness to something eesentially irrelevant to -the issues rrnder debate, against
theif politJ,cal opponents on Poland, is quite a long Hay from the letter
and. spirit of the political tradi.tion we d.ecl3xed ourselves as having i.n
common six months ago - that of the theorists of our 1riew 2f the partyl
Lenin, Trots]ry, Gramsci, Cannon.
Smi.thr s assertion that I had insuLted. the Assembly Plart blanoh at the
last EC was in the same vei.n. I hope that if a tliscussion develope, we will
not desoend to this leve1 agai-n. I serve noti.ce, however, that if it does,
then we wiII disouss these questions politically in terms of what co.roeption the comrades have of the revolutj,onary party- we are trying to build.
The question of the levolutionuryfst{naleeal the heart of the problem.
The revolutionary party is in the first place a programme - which is not
just a set of numbered. points, but a concretisation of goals and basio
concepts in ralation to the world around us, i.e. it is also an analyeis I
if it is alive. The ttnive of some comrades to reduce d.olrn the ideologioal
r'rork, or even the work of keeping the }eal world under review (the issue
in dispute ove! Irelaral last year) amount s to a drive to sterilis€ the
organisation politicalLy and intelLectually. Instead we need to have 3olshe-
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vik approabh of not being frightened to express differences aJ}d to fight
for olarity on the basis of an effort to Iearn and convince.
Many of the problems we faoe a:.ise from an averaging-out approaoh organ i sationally and politically - trhioh as far as I can see afflicte the
o1d
WSL' which threatshs the new t{SL, and which thus threatens
and destroy one of the essential strengths of the I-CL.

to

und.ercut

)tl(+t

D(ECUTIVE COI$IITTEE DISCUSSION ON

I.B.

5o

J..r.oJ
(After some preliminalry proccdural discuss!-on, Carolan introduced
rBuilding

document

the

the WSL! ):
CARoLIN .... Basics: Scientific Marxist consciousness cones to the working
class flom outside. So what is the irreptaceable role of the revolutionary
party? Ideologicat. Obviously the party needs a wolker base, but the
irreplaoeable core is i.deological - in oertain period.s the core can be
sustained even on a non-worker sociological basis.
So the party is separate from the olass though ultimately it can do
nothing r.,ithout it. The party is defined by commitment and minimum

educati.on.
What the party is to the c1ass, the leadership is to the party. There is
uneven deveLopment there, too - probably more uneverness within the party
than between the party a.nal the cIass.
Workers and intelLectualg: the party.,Bhould be an rinteLlectual of a
new typel, fusing workcls and intellectuals into cadres, even though
special prouisions should be made for workers.
t{e need a party of professional revolutionaries and profeesional
revolutionaries who und.ertake the job of political -Iead.elship, not juot

technical functionaries.

Leadership cannot be by asca'iption but by function. There mrst be some
separation between the leading committees and the reet of the organisation
- a collective leadership.
Ideological struggle goes on even lrithin the party. The post-[bots\r
trotskyiBts have combined d.ogma with adaptation.

Some comrades have objected. that this is a rblueprint for taking over
the orga.nisationr. The majority of the organisation ie entitled to rtake
overr. But thatrs not the point. The iesue is to state basics of functioning.
The details of the ana).ysie in the document are entirely open to
d.iscussion. Most of the basicg Beem pretty obvious to me, thou€h.

CUNLIFFE: The unacceptable aspects

III.

of the document are sections f, If

and

There express a sunnary of one sid.ers vi eH of the history of the
organi.sation. Any serious attempt to discuss norms in general is nullified

by them.

Section IV should be

amend.ed.. The

basic postulates on the ideologioal

role of the party a.re not j-n guestion - but section IV leaves out the roLe
of the membership of the party in developing ideology. It al,so leaves out
the role of the branches. We should take out sections of rV d.ocument last
year on party-building, amd ineert them to filL that gap. That is crucial
convinci.ng comrades of the indi spensability of the ltSL....

Cuntiffe continued with a detailed. sect ion-by-sect i on oommentary).
JONES: Ir11 make just one statement, then f r11 say no more. I would have
nothing to do wi.th this docunent except to say that the oonference should
not vote on it. Every single line has a factional motive behi.nd it. For
example the referenoes to the role of intellectuals are liritten to justify
(
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intelleotuaL bullying of tho orga.nisation, as shown for exampLe in the
agentla for the summer school.
The references baok to 100 yeaxs ago on the party and theory are laughable.
This is totlay I
The document is prb sented as abstract. But itrs not. The conorete oontent
should be brought out.

Intellectuals will always go to the top - there should be positive di sclimination for workerg. There must be a olash between inteLlectualgl
intelleotual arroganoe and the organisation. The major problem for the
organisation is workers, not intellectuals.
Separate off leading committe66? Thatrs laughable, You make it impoesible
for the committees to functi.on by putting out minutes.
This discussion has bcen launched for factional reasons. Everything is
done for factional reasons now. Thig document imposes one sid.ers norms ag
papal alecreEs on the minority.
_ Sither this d.ocument is withairafln or there will be a huge claoh at the
fl"grrl/ oonferenoe. This is the third. stage. Tho first was getting rial of
the Int ernat ionalist Faction. The seconal stage was tryin€ to consolidate.
The third sta€e is to try to drive us and the other grouping out. As part
of itr a Btructure is proposeal nhich gives cornplete dictatorial control.
This is exactly what we envisagetl.
CARoLAI'I: Does Smith agree with Jones?
SMITI{: Yes.

K {NET,L: The only part of the atoounert that needs to be voted on is six
short points iD section X. Jonesrs pointB are not reagonabLe.
Some of Cunliffers points axe fair. But there is a d.anger of loeing the
spccific argument of the docwnent in generalities about branch funotioningt
eto. A sepaxate resolution on branoheg t work would be better. On other
points there could be amendments.
(A disoussion fo11owed. on separating out the earLier sections of the
d.ocument from the parts for voting).
CAROLAN: ... The first three sections a.re separable from the restl though

Irm rot sure whether Irm in favour of sepaxating them. We cou1d make aJ$r
separation explioit.
Jones does rel-ate to the dj-sputes in the organisation. Intelleotual
bullying? Oa issues like Ire1a.nd, either we donrt disoues at all, or we
start from where we are.
The point is that the Leadership has to functi on in the first plaoe
as a Marxist cadre - obwiously not apart foom the class struggle. Obviously
intellectuals who juot Bit around and donrt get involved in class struggle
activity shoultl be discj.plinett. The point is to equalise workers and.
inte]lectuals. Positive discrimination for workers? Yes, in all sorts of
ways. But the leadership must function politicall.y.
hiving corrades out? No. But He d.o need. to tly to get the organioation
into shape. None of the concessions maale to the minority seems to work.

ryEg5IE_Elgusllgs. 3.8.81
(presenting some amendnents); The basic Line of the amend.mente
it to counter a wood.en a^nd schematic view of the firnctioning of the
leadership aa an ideological force uithin the movement reduo ing the
role of the membershlp. Also to say mole on branoh work. '!'le have to relate the party to membersr d.ay-to-day work in the class
struggle, and not just eeem them as following d.irectives. ha,nche s have
not been functioning sati sfactorily.
Section IX should be d.eleted. Some say this section is central. The
queetion may come do n to what it mea,ns. I think itrs not adequate - it
ca,n be seen ae a licenoe for the existing majority leadershLp to function
CUNLIFT'E
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at a pace regardless of other cornrades in the organisation. Irm al.axmed
that conrrades place such stress on that section.
Sections I, II and III shoultl be deleted - or there wiLl be no chance
of uniting the organiBation.
SIyIITH: The dooument spelle out an elitist view of lead.ership.
tINNELL! I acoept some of Grnliffels points, would argue over others.
Irm happy to sepaxate off sections I, II and III, ard ]etrs disouss
sections IV onward.s. Iilr views on sections I, II and III have not changecl,
but itrs not worth arguing about those now.
The disagreement is not about whether to involve the menbershlp.
Otviously the gleatest number of experiences anil insights possible must
be drawn into discussionB, the leadership must learn from the menbership,
the party must leitrn from the olass, etc. But al-L these axe truths about
workels t o:rganisat j.ons jg SggI, and miss what is specific about the
Lenj.nist pety.
The Leninist party, if it is to do what it has to alo, must be not only
active, responsivo, demooratio, eto., but also the organ of a continuity
of scicntific anaLysis. And science requires studlr, I<rrowledgo, eto.
icnffi;;-GG1;put the question vcry sharply3
rrThis doee not meaJr, of course, that the workors have no part
in creating suoh an ideology. But they take part not as workels,
but as socialist theoreticiansl as houd.hons and Weitllngs; in
other words, they take part only when, and to the ext cnt that
they are able, more or less, to aoquire the lcrowled.ge of the age
and advance that lotowled.geri.
0n1y by developing a leadership - necessaxi.ly more

restricted than

the

of tideologistst who try, at leagt, to function on the
tknowledge
leve1 of ttre
of the ager, can a Leninist organisation tlo lts
job. OnIy then oan it establish the clarity which can in actual fact (not
just in pious intention) make it uniquely response andand d.emoclatic.
To p"omise that every member can have an equal part is to be d.emagogic
and to dovmgrade scienoe. Whatever the good intentions, it cannot tead to
real demooraoy and responsiveness, but on\r to ideological instability
and. I tJEanny of gtlructureless!,esst.
Our ans$rer to those who say,
should not be confined to the tinte 1ectuaLstr shou.Ld be: ttTo a certain"it
extent it has to be confined. to the
r intellectuals r
. The answer is for more comrades to become tintellectualst.
That can onJ-y be done by stuSrrr.
The organisation has a duty to respond. to reaL isgues in the olase
struggle, oalling on tLe ability of those best-placed to draw clear conclusions. llhere there is no great urgenoy in aJr issue, however, we should al1ow
for slow aliBoussion, maximum involvement, etc,
CAROLAII: Irm in favor:r of wlthdrauing sections I, II a.nd III to enable
disoussion, though I donrt repudiate the viewe. We should try to get a
entire

rnemborship

but not oonfuse the issues.
CUNLIFFE3 Section IX is not a fu1I assessment of the role of intellectuals.
The majo"ity leadership regard. only themseLves as intellectuals, ard everyone else as having less knowledge. The issue iB not abstlact. Itm not
prepared to conced.e that the monopo).y of the developnent of political
poBitions is in the hands of intellectuals. Intellectuals should be subordinate to the need. to develop workels: but there is nothing of that'in the
common document,

document.

there is. I{e tliesuss G!'amsci rs i.dea of tworker intellectualsr.
CAROLAI,I: The disoussion is dFfocused. Section fI ie a specifio reaponse to
Smithls argument s on the question. Itts not a ful1 tleatment, but it does
contain the kornel of the issue. A monopoly for intetleotuals? No. No-one
KINNELL: Yes

ploposes any forma] limitations, monopoly powers, etc. But lilarxj. Bm demands
knowledge, Bkills etc. We recognise the facts of unevenness wlthin the clas8
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and also within the party.
The issue is the relations lrithin the leadership of the IISL. The issue is
whether rre function on the basis of equality and. issuea being tleoided by powel
of disoussion, or' of some having more rights than others. llhe guestion is whethe!
llarxi sm is to guide the organisation.
The claesio example is the Irish dispute. There is inequality of knowled€e.
So: we proceed either on the basis of argunent - or of Jones llaying tlovm the li.nel.
SIIIITH: This is theorising to allow two people to dominate the olganisatioD. Itts
not a guestion of formal equality. If you have formal equalityr then automatically
the organisation ie d.omi.nated by intellectuals. Is that desirable? I think nott
so you have to have positive dlscrimination for workets.
The d.ocumcnt is theorising to a11ow two inte11ectua16 to dominate the organisaF
tion - KinneLl and Carolan.
CAROLAII: What do you mean by positive tliscrimination?
SIviITH: A relationship were we try to develop workers into leadership. What werve
got here is the use of intellectuals to browbeat people, by pressuxisin€ them

personally

individually.
CARoLAI.I l Intellectuals? Irm a proletarian who left school at 15. W I intellectual
interests are fundarnentally political.
Positive discr imination? Yes. But certain decisione have to be made for
ob

a^nd

jecti.ve reaBons. The lead.ing committee has to be guitled by Marxism. What would

positive disorimination

mean

the"e?

SI{ITH! People are oppd.essed by intellectua).s putting igsues on the tab]e,
tlemanding instant responses, etc... Itrs a form of oppression of workers.
CAROLAII: Irve spent a lot of nr,y political life w'ith people far better eduoatetl
then nlyse1f. I l<now the problem. But there has to be some objectivity. Sometime8
the oega.nisation has to i"tespond. - not let itself be di,ctated to by oollFaales who
wa.nt to go sJ-o$. You oantt compensate for inegualities by reversing them.

a formal definition of rintellectualrr but it is
important what Smith is talking about.
If rintellectualr mea.ns peopLe who have a certain leveI of knowledge r then
yes I do mea& that that sort of tintellectualst should be in the leadership, a.nil
workers shoul,d be turneal into intelLectuals.
But Smith seems to mean not guite that, but people who are fluent r artioulltet
have formal education, etc. Actually the descripti.on does not particularly apply
to those who are supposed. to be dominating the organisation.
We do need. to stop euch people d.ominating. But that is not guite the same
question as rinteLlectualsr vs rworkersr. E.g. in discussing the 6axLy US Communist Party Cannon describes how trbaina, an tintellectuall r was destroyeal and
carved. up by the lead.ers who didntt have formal eduoation but were factionally

KINNEtr

L: lrm not

demanding

abIe.

In our olganisation nowr Smith is the most fluent speaker, and sometimes he
that dema,gogicaLl.y to win support.
PersonaL pressure? Itve seen more of that flom the minority. The way to avoid
personal pressures d.ominating is to ensure the supremacy of rational algument.
Those uho can argue most J-ogically, have nost facts on theiT Bido, eto. g4}l
alominate - but this should not be a flxed €roup of peop1e....
On intellectuals in the ottl WSL, maybe thele were problems that Smith dil
not looognise. E.g. I d.iscussed with Traven about his failure to take part much
in internal d.iscussions. He replied: rYou oanrt say all that you think. Iou
have to put ideas in a vray that is acceptabler. This wae an example of a,n
intelLectual not using their lo:owledge to the marimr:rn to help o).arify the
orgarlsation, but holding baok deferentially. The most shocking thing to me is
that llbaven saw nothing controversiaL in his approach.

u6es

HILL: The organisationts positions should. be determined by the most rationalt
fact-based argument - not by the record. or status of pa.rtioular oomrades. Kinnell

r
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is not arguing that corrrades who are srow etc. should be excruded. obviousry
discussions can be postponed to allow ti.me. They have been,
o, Ireiana, But
the comrad.es comprain of nct time to develop thlir positiorr"".g.
,.ia
fight for a rapid decisi-on in the organisation! The party must be"irr.ttaneousry
iurraarerrtrrry

political - politica). argument rmrst dominate.
You can get a.n RWL situation of i.ntehse personar pressule. But thatrs
- -3u11ying?
different
from poriticar pressure, r^rhich is necessary and desi"able. r think the
pressure has been frmrtar:oe ntaI1y political.
Why the stregs on removing Section IX?
The connrades seem to be most concerned with not being shown publicly to be

wlong on Lssues.

sllrrl{: The intimidation is all politicar argument. But ritrs a m.ong method.
People are hannnereal for hoursr
CIJNLTFT'E: rtts new and bad to have this system of political plessure spelled out
by Hi-lI. I moved. deletion of section IX to d-raw out the discussion.
[bavenls position? In one way what he says is true. you canrt put every id.ea
into the organiBation as a whole. In the o1d liSL there was no hint of any
restriction on oomrades nho had id.eas. But we fought for a syBtem whele conE ad.es
nho had ideas did not d.ominate the organisation.
Precious few connad.es caJr argue positions in detail - so would Hill disenfranchise the majority? Thatts the epitome of elitism. A small
grouping of people
consoli.dating their status.
Take lreland. Irve said nothlng in the d.ebate. f haventt had time to read.
enough to sustain an argument - but I hold a position. I wonrt d.efer, or feel
inferior. To say that just beoause an item tras tabled for d.iscussion, everyonc
should be readlr with their argument, ie unreaL. It militates against the
d.evelopment of the worker comrades.
HILL: I didnrt say that comrades who dontt have a ful1y-arguetl position should have
no say.
SIiIITH: You did. say that if you have diffloulty ar€uin€ a position, you cantt
expect to dete?mine the line.
CAROLAN: Itrs possible to be ignorant yet have a gut feeling that something is
wrong. But if you donrt go beyond that, we have trouble. We get denunciation,

not

argument.

Comrades can

not

be intimidated by ideologues. That's a problem. But i-ssues hav€

the oommittees arbitrarily. And. some arguments have
held back ind.efinitely for the sake of j.ndi\ri duals.
Smith has d.efined the full-timers as the intelleotuals. But in Gramscifs
sense Smith and. Jones are intellectuals too.
SllITH: Orarnsoi just blots out the worker/intellectual distinction,
been pushed through

CARoLAN:

I

don

been

rt.

Arenrt welE11 professional revolutionarie s?
CAfiOLAN! No. Some people have to work in the factories, etc, too. We should give
them time, etc., where we oan to help equalise.
Bullying? lrlhat do you mean? I think the bullying has been the other way e.g. the denunciatione against me on lrelando
KINNEIL: Political pressure in terms of intense dj-scussion is positive. fn
rThe Struggle for a holetarian Party! Cannon points to opposition complaints
of private discussions before committee meetings, and. d.efends those d.isoussions
as the best way to get clear political id.eas. Most useful discussions begln
informal\r and are later formalised on committees.
CUNLIFFE: 3e specific. Talk about this organisation. E.g. you hammcred Keith
on the question of the Ml dd.le East.
KINNELL: I had an individ.ual tliscussion with Keith on the TILC resolution draft.
In that discussion we axrivetl more qui ckly at a conclusion thari in previous
discussions. Pressu.re? Kei.th has greater expe"ience than 11 more fluency in
SMITH:
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the area we Here discussing...
SlrlIflI. Another example. In the debate on the llRP coveTa€e Parkj.nson agreed with
us. Kinnell was extremely hostile.to this...
(argument followed about the facts of this matter)..
KINNELL: I d.onrt remember a1I the details. Itis possible I was annoyed.. But .,
itrs insulting to think that Parkinson could be rwhipped. into }iner as you sugFest.
And itrs quite in order to get an indivirlual discussion with a comrade over a
argument

r

more lmovrledge on

disagreement.
On Smithrs anil

Cunliffets points: I certainly think that if you canrt put a
position clearly and. coherentLyr then you shouldnr t determine the position of
the organisation on that questi-on. 1,le should try to avoid decisions being taken
in confusion and ignorance. The function of the party - the initi. spensabi lity of
sci-cntific artalysi-s a,rrd. Marxism - i.mplies that the most rational argument has to
prevail. 0therwise we can base oursefves only on deference and personal factors.
If Cunliffe doesnrt laiow anything about Irelartl, then he should defer to

those who ]crow mor e.
CUNLIFEE: If f!'ot sky were arol.urd., I uould d.efer.
KINNELL: 0!. ta]<e the imperielism debate. Irve attempted. in I3 {! to argue a view
with as much rational explanation and factual detail as I can. Bullyingr in this
oontext is the behaviour of those cornrades r.rho do not argue a position but just
d.enounce. Eor example all the shock-horror agitation against the notion of 'sutimperialismr, without any d.etai"ied. discussion of the theory. Or the renclavesr
theory of imperialism - never argued., but voted. throua-h at the September '1982
confexence. Thatrs an example of rational argument not winning, and. I think it
was wrong. Fixed. hierarchies in the organisation come about when you desert the
supremaoy of rationaL argument and operate by authority, status a.nd deference
instead.. In the ' I-Ct we had a much less fixed composition of the loadership

than in the o1d I,trSL.
SI{ITH: @}]g three peop).e run the orgarisation.
KINNBLL: Look at the history. It hasnrt been a fixed group.
CUNLItrFE: What about now?

KINNETL: Look at the history of the Lambertists. Lambert dominated the group by
virtue not of political argument but his organi,sational ability and his position
as trade lmj.on olganiser. IIe pushed out the intellectuals who had d.eveloped. the
tendenay, and that led to its destruction as a 1botskyist organisation.
Similarly, with Healy, the orga.nisation man d.ominated. the intelleotualso
Thatrs where ft'aven got his views on the role of intellectuals from.
The work of integratj.ng the organisation has got to be d.one politioally. AI1
the exampres of nanting vote-outs immediately have come from smith afid Jones, etc.,
e.g. Jones on Ireland. Werve been pnepared to try to argue and. olarify. We need.
a ratj-onaL method of amiving at positions. Within that I would support taking

debates as slowIy as possible.
(Some argument about Jonesrs procedure on the Irish i.ssue).
CAROI,AI,I: lbro or thiee people dominating? YourII find in the history of the I-CL
myself ant/or NinneLl frequently in a minority.
Deference? Either you defer to knowled.ge, or you defer to peopte in ascril.ed
ro1es.
Three people d.ominate the WSL t oalay? Smith has taken on the attitud.e of a.n
oppositionist, but he could if he wished. be central in mnning the organisationr
SI{ITH: The apparatus controls the organisation. Itts like the trade union bureaucracy. And Carolarl controls the appaxatus.
HILL: Formally Smith is part of the apparatus..
SMTTH: Itis naive to thiyrk that by attending the committees I oan control the
organisatione
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organieation.
CARoLAI,I: What

stops you?

SIIITH: Maybe IrIl have to come into the office every alay.
(The d.iscussion concludeal with a proposal on how to deal with the document:
that onLy the proposals at the end be consi.d.ered as a resolution for conferenoe,
and that it be explicitly stated that the vote on these &id. not imply acceptance
or rejection of the preyious seotions. Dlscussion should continue after the
conference on sections IV-IX. This was accepted with I votes for and 1 abstention
- Smith).

by Carolan.
One question arises from

NOTEi

all this and flom things like the Ee,-on1y document
excerpted. above whi.ch was not even circulated to the NC members. Vllry was it kept
vrithin the EC and NC?
Because of the nature of the p"oblem. To pose the reaL problem publicly in the
orAanisation worrld have been to decLare war on Smith and Jones and their rsider
of thc organi.sation. Saving the fusi"on depended on oonoiliating Smith ancl Jonest
on find.ing a way to coexist with them by accommodat ing them as much as possible.
To pose the i,ssues publicly as we saw them, and I as I wrote about them (in a
very restrained way) in January '1982 would have been to rule out ell hope of
acoommodating them. That imp)ied a split, given the nature of the oId-WSL forces
in the organisation and. given that Smilh and Jones (antt such as Morrow) had
prepared for tho fusion by arming their comrad.ee against os. (Srnith, for example
- so we had it from two differ.ent souroes
- told the future liorrowite youth
on the eve of fusion that he would rgo into the fusion a.rrd. smash that Pabloite
lead.ership a.nd mal<o the new organisation Tbotskyist't).

So we kept it alL bottled up, and tried to find a common basis for work. We
never did. Then the !'alkLands wa,r caJne, real alifferenoes arose, and about the
time the war end.ed Smith and Jones thought they saw enough opposition in the
lea€ue to the line r^re had presented to be abLe to soLve their Foblem by steamrollering the ex I-CL group in the lead.ershj.pr
Were we wrong to keep it bottled up? It depends on you" agsessment. We were
light thatto pose things opea 1y woutd be to creeto an irreparable breaoh.
Maybe we shoul.d have done that. Ert I donrt thi.nk so. We had to do ou! honest
best to save the fusion.
There was another general consideration. After the Falklands dispute the
amount of venom in the EC had to be sealed off - as fa.r as r,ve could do so - or
it would have poisoned. the organisation. Seeping thr ough the organisationr as
it has done, it hae i.n fact poisoned the organisati.on.
Even in retrospect I think we lrere ri.ght to fight to save the fusionr even
though it cost us a lot in terme of nelvous enorry.

